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bridal air to the entire sur- f
ad is very little trouble. It te>nplatters immensely if the car- s

a little shabby, and, the muslin
g6od as' new for all sorts of rtward; besides, this use of white sdistinguishtes a wedding from an e

ary.p ar 'The room should be 1tmmngly free) and pretty, with bas- c
or bowls of flowers here and there,the brld6'and groom should decide f'orchandJtutwhero they will stand; tbually the,pace between thd front win-dows Orin. front of the high mantel is nohoseu if .the hottse si*an old -fashioned i

one. If-the Episcopal service is used,two bssocks, covorf;d with white muslin, s
are placed for-the happy pair to kneel Iupon. The company should be assem-bled in the parlor a little while before tthe hour set for.the oeromony, the min- lalater standing n qr ho place to be oe- ecupied by the-. $ ] eQuple. When the chour arrives the groomsman and brides- rmaid precedo the bride and groom down tthe staircase, then loiter a moment at IthOdbor of tho parlor until the brido tand'rooni are just bohind them, then itthey enter leading the way for the birido, Iand take their places just upon the left gof the place where she is to st and. This wobrings the two girls in the center with athe two men on the outiide, and the of
tableau is a pretty one. The party, of of
course, face thecomlpany, and tlie f,tmily v<of the bride and groom ftake their places in
on either sil, so as to at oneo olfer their i
, flgratiilations. At iho. elose of the bI46eremony tho minister takes the bride's anl
hand, cals her first by her now name, on
And, if the moral sense of the company le
will permit, lie kisses her. Then he an
contgratulates the groom. 'This is the htmoment selected by the seif-possessedl be
man to pay his fee. ie lias provided swliimself with a $5 gold piece, at least, otlprobably an eagle, and possibly a $) yo
pieco. It mt nicely wrapped ill) in tissue
paper, in, his vest pocket, and ho eh lt. ohit into the parson's palmn, saying setilyto him that nothing can fully repay tio letservice be has rendered hum. Or e Im
can intrust tOle delivery of the fee to the ar
groosman, who should tit tend to it t lie anmoment the par=on has congratulated vethe happy pair; but the groom had b-t-

'

ter attend to it himself. The groohm's yeparents are entitled to offer the irst 'w<congratulations among relatives, becaustie athey of course welcome the bride as ththeir now daughter, Then tie other fufriends como up .iod4say civil thitnts, w'Presents may bo seu, auy time after the elwedding invitations are out, and they f(ought to be sent always before the (lay lpof the wedding, though this is a r:llo ti
very frequently violated. The brido Inwrites a pretty littln'oto to each giver, y,expressing her thanks and her pleasure oiat remembrance. Verbal thanks do not t%count as acknowledgment of bridal gifts. y,The collation should he laid in the din- eling-room, and small tables may hen-tplacca about theo room. Some inembehtr tIof the bfride'a famlily should sec to it thalt bithe ol peop)le among the guests aire acomfortuably seated and servoil ,'!.re ythe general comp:u.nv ce the diing- iiroom. TIle eht,ira which the bridal ft.maisy are to occuply lare prettily desig- frnated by white ribbons."

The VerbIage of the (Courts. 1
"T1 was in Court a few days ago," saidi (It

a tine-worn litigant, '"when a youngmlawyer arguing before Judge Josephl si,Barnard, road from 0on0 of theo )tpper ill hthle case including the usual verbiage. sjThe Judge suggested a briefer staite. rment on the point, probably believing awith the Judge of the Suipremle Court hinthe anecdote, that jiistices many be pr~e- o
sumled to know something oIf t'lit forinlsof Iaw., The youngit manl then siated his
point in phtuin and condensed Eniglihi'he idea thein struck mc whien would itbe poss(iblo to relieve.the law oIf all the
fiummery of thie verbiage now eomployed.*4.noatual p)roceedings blefore amiag istirt te 'Ir,Ahis verbinge is diIkctrded as abst,inielSIlumcessary in) ar'gument; yet it is rli
*ously maiintained in all muatterx oIf pltttd-inig and'*ii all oIrders4, injutiotins, eb-
gruntedl by the Courts. HlIf the deblMhIygrew out of this uso (If verbiage. Ilialfthe qunibbles out of which some11 unscru-l.npus lawvyers make their living are
based upon this needless usne of lunnlecet- hi
iary wQrls." A lawy(g who was p)resenltnIld givQ him 110 encouiragemlent to:look for S.speedy reform; Onl the e'(n.trary, lie irreverently said that the ver-biage (of thle l'.w wahs as5 neceesary to the.(existenice of the lawyer as the thuamriv hi

*of some religionls was5 to the sucocess a (0it's advocates aln ministers. -N. Y. Tri- '

Conldn't ifelp It.
I was visiting a magistrate ini Kerry a

county, says all English writer, wht' '

stalwtart fellow wasW broughlt iln a p- w~
oncier, chalrged with nearly killing an ol1,k,b)ilhl-headedj man, whose head was a wbloody mass, Being asked to swear* ini.

* .formaatiop-agaiinist the aconsedl who Ihol~Ondedhimn, the inljured man was si. gi;~w~Iont, and 011 bemng presset(t, absolutely?~i,~rfused. "What was it thlis fellow did 141to youl?" asked the magistrate. "'Not h-. hnug," was the an)swe~r. Thie mnagistr.ide L<' turned to the ciulprit. "'Are you n.
* ashamed," he said, ''to have half. kill di:*this 04.1 gian, wh'lo wil even give it. -i
-orntlationg againist * id yo atv

04ok; er saw iP 'bfore to-day.The 3hado'yon (10 itl" "Wyelll iit ,flonor God's truth. To se-see, * into the fair; hick wasw* agfttin ,'fot i fighting waIs om~ - e
so/ M I was str ing ablout, looking fta boy to ctpas a 'ck wid, I saw lhiifopoor' m)an's-bal hedoed out of a Kit hoftettat o mghtcool it, andit it ii(ookedl so iniviting thalt, for tIle stowl o'91, I could'thelphittingte blow,"

AN Iriahdvomanl can always manage tothla..dilagr(eab,le truth in a very ree-abIleWa. "How *id your hiusband' ie?"elki~ thtlu(dge, -very staginly. "WVehIudd..~l1(Lenlt ike," was the reply. asatwsthe matter with hin?''Wy, J believe, sir,' ho fell out ofwindow,, or thirough a kind o'f cellar
4ro sd tJ 1 sof thatsort." "Hlow h:t'~dde fll" Net more than fiye go
Id such fal en ta kil l " li

OWIa"&k0,~ ftgot round a

.$ko~u~eek,~1jnpors~oi a o

-OLD. LOVERS.
N *NQLIflt "iTURg. WITH tOMKADVICB .TiI' ;1l WORT11 ATTBN.TION.

low _01d Mew .ecoao Infaluated witshYounn Giris and Lose Their BetterJudgment.

The London World ha$4 tfohowingpioy commumioation, snigue "9weetIxteen ":
" I wond if you over condeoendaccept the idena of women on men.ill try and draw one picture for youiii strikes the feminine mind as ab-urdly amusing--the spectacle of a re-lectablo, elderly, steady-going married

1:n making a Iool of himself with atnug girl. Girls feel a happy freedomIlta man old enough to ho theirit her, and with daughters olderiann they are themselves; and ho on hiside, I an sorry to say, allows himself attle too much freedom of manners inoturn. The young girl puts on, as you
ay, ' her pretty manners' for him, ho-
ans' she is better brought up than hertrot hers, an1 is taught to ho civil to all
om rs, and the elderly gentlemanri:.t of hin ? Ho forgets his gray and>roha' ly bald head, his bulky propor-ions and general ' heavy fatherish '

ap->enran,eco Fin pulls himtelf togethernd s'rnts behind his young friend, feel-ng ngttint the young and jaunt tv 1)e0ii of
lava totin by. Ife hecomies almost in-olent in his depreciation of woniel ofi4 on"1 age, espeeially of his wife.in'in'ex he is weak etoug;h to imagine

hnt were it not for that hard and ft-9tnot which ties him ho might againuter the lists with younger men ardl
arrv oil his prize; his elderly and ratherul ie'i,d face glows and shines with thehonhlit. Every look of the girl who is
lie i4 sent object of his hieii'v at ten-
ons ii iansfornied by bin self-eolcocitito it tokeln or adiirio,n. Ho giveser ii 't-l presents, whichi are recei vedndwii" ly by the young lady, and after-nil .iown by her to her trionds, with:t1tli and the remark, 'What a deard hIing he0 is I Youi know lie was anfrieid of papa Whmn they were both
nn;;.' And the girls have a good.1iin:d laugh at his cxlpelnie; for lie gets
> :1 corresoidence with her, smiles
ti:'l.v when le sees a letter fr:.n her,d i' in the famtnily cirelo be Ilaces it
one side, turning Ilie addlres inside

it Li wife (who inows all about it,ii, if a sensible wonman, only laughs to

r:,elf) should see it. And when alone
re-:i I and re-rends 10 epistle, an-

ilrs it it once and biokls out for an-
ir with almost the eagerness of a
in;is lover.

N1ow. :1 word of advice to my dear,
rly, fi'ty-years-tf-age nnlrried m1an.efk it v u wif'r and your own daughi-S,r nieces. They appr'eiate } ou aid
vonei; they know you for what you
nan,l do i<t .liith it your gray L'airs

d heavy civilities. 1iemember what
u (are all, at your age, so apt to forgetthat,give you always a ten years'start,

u grow old just at the itano rato as
)mien do; and your pride i) yoirself asin:m is o great tliit you often take lit-1laius to preserve an.y of those youitlh-I gracos of bumner or appearanie -

lich helped yoll, when young, toi111rm11 womin ani wii y<ior wife; thero-
1 ' youmr growimg old is often not aCtsant sight, and ylour lilerly flirta-
o:, with young girls make you theny;hin-; stek of Your own sex, both
ng and old. Y'~u have captivated

te wonuii, an1d 1 y your own aecout
v'enty others were ready to licuibnll, toair charnis had you given them the
ttmneo. ''herftore, iyou say, ' Why not>w as ever ?' M'iy l('er friiend, look inie ghass; then you wvill know. Andtnar this in mind - Wire you freed to-orrowy fromi the tie which hinds vou nolung girl who is what is enl led' c'
arries a ninl oler, pierinips, thI an herther, excepJt undi(er stronig pressure
om thle authorities thait he. Parenits
ay t'l! her that the plroverb ial ' old
ani's darling ' gets the best of life--her
'art dot's not respioinl, and,. shoul her
ehnigs hie overborne, shli nayv, and
ten does, '.get the best ' of it, liut sho'vter does it of he'r own fr'ee wilI, ita
e always retains more of thei dlaught('r-thani of the wifely feeling for her
tinse. Anid, if Prtvitdenee is kind aiid
mov~es the parental Ilosbanmd she rushes
to maitrmnony a second time, eit herth heitr olid lover or with a man of ther
vn iige, anid t hiey togi.ether enijtoy the fat
mitiure the11 oitinig old genittlnm has
ft her, anti for which, if she lie not
eCi, blut oni the contiary a calctulatiinguinig hldy wholuit s voI luntarily put her'ek under thte volke, slit ptrobiably mar-tud himn. Now I will bid the dear-, baldI.

':il1, grizzly and stout cihi'rly gientlet-
a i goodti- by, andl I beg h im in theinrt' to keep up his dignity. Let hoim
la di te, faiihrmly antd kindt to hiis youngily friis, but trespass not on the
vi', and Itaki no( abslurd liberties ini

(Ir look, ftor as5 sure as lie doesC lhe
Il get knigh('d at as ani old silly behinid
habak, if not ti) his faee.

A Fr'iglhened WliItnes.
On1o1(1 oci(t5on, says Oakey Hall in

I remnnialenes, a w it ness t) iap. moralaelusmu(i s perjure~d hiimtself, and yet heunm'd cool anmitral. Priesenltly the
corder of the Coiurtturnied in hi's pa-idiar, atfablu witv, andoid -

'" l'frenid thle irol 1n is no(t ht, the
.y is cold, aniityet .vu are ill a per'1spir-

.''eewile nit s.ins tof this, but the

irehieif, and be'gani to mUchlanically
'po his ftorehiead.
"Ae you1 ill; you1 loo0k so lade?"Herespondltedh by turiniig pale andihpmig dowii some1 water.
IIere the coluns('l for tihe defenseitowed signs of wishing to interfere, as
'inig afraid (of his witness breaking>wni, biut the .Recorder interposed wi'h:
"-h)rry tol have aigitiated yioui; b uit my

lty is like youtra'" ( ie Re(ord(er hadi ati
apressiave victe) " tto ascertain no(thingl
it thI e trutth ie.d tIhe whole truth.''
Then,m the witniess turined and said -

Plea9e let mie go1; I am indeed ill."

THis testimony was wit hdrlawn b)y conl-
nt.
At tIle CcclusionI of the case the Re.
*rder said to me :
"'I knew lie was committing perjury,

r hie had a peculiar tremol(r of the eye.
is which, from my nearness to a wvit..

ss, I can always sce. And t-hus tre-

r may genierally hto nloticed in men
d women who are lying."

Hasn't the (Chane of a Dog.
''Why doni't you feed the dog ?" was

kedt of ani told niegro.

"Why dhail I feed him ?"
'Yes, why don't y'ou feed film ?"
''Why idoan I feed myse'f? I'se

ngry as dec dog is, an' 'sides dat he's

t doe 'vantage ob11me. Uo ken go out

'pick up a piece obl meat an' go 'bout

l)1husiness, an' dho white foks doan saythin', but of I picks up suthin' ter

t, da wants ter slap me ini jail, sah.

nigger ain't got de chiancee ob a dog

how.-Ark4ncmo Tr0veler.

A FLORIDA ROLANCE.
fGrmHraeiebodekeletuWulelIh.eve aU

One day during the progress of thPl1 Thompson trial one of the FloridSenators, who had remained in Walb
ngton a greater part of the time sineCongress adjourned, told a group c
gentlemen the story of an incident tha
came under his observation, which iiall probability, has not its parallei i7
history or fiction.
"When a candidate for the UniteStates Senate," ho said, "in companwith ton or a dozon other gentlemen,canvassed the State of Florida from on

end to the other. Just atdusk one evenin
we arrived at a farm-house of rather pre,tentiiUs appearance. We were warmlwelcomed b>y the owner, who was know
at ieast to one of the p,arty. We wor
served with a splendid supper, at whiol
we were waited upon by 1)ie farmer
daughters-three bright, beautiful girleThe farmer occupied ono end of th
table and his wife, an elderly lady, witi
snow white hair and a benevolent lace
the other. I was at onco attracted b
the ariability of the family. They wor,
very cheerful and apparently ver
anxious to make each other very happyThe greatest regard was paid to thi
mother, and no opportunity 'vas lost t<
show respect and devotion to her.

''When the time came for retiring thi
farmer took from a shelf an ol(1, well
thunm ed Bible and said :
" ' Gentlemen, for nearly a score o

years it has beent my habit. to have familJworship be fore retiring. I hope you wil
join nai to-night.'
"Io read a chapter from the Bible

and wo all' knelt while he made a short
eloquent prayer. The next morning th<
samlo order, eheerfnlnefss and kindnoa
were noticealblo. When we rode awayfrom the house I said to a gentlemanwho was next to me that I had never
witnessed a more peaceful, prosperoushome, and one where thore seemed to be
so much genuine happiness.
"My friend said : 'IF it possiblo that

you do not know this mal's story? He
passed through such a trial as drives
ninny mue1 nrazy. hiis life is a moral
lesson. Ho has shown the moral cour-
age that not on in a million shows. He
is a hero, dwelling hero among the peaco-ful pines of Florida. lie was a Con-
federate solier, and a brave one. He
has many sears upon his person, nade
by the bullets of the enemy. When h
was away to the war he left behind him
a young wife 11nd three little girls-merehalies tlhey were. Ile was absent threeyeairs. While away his wife committed
the gravest of all iludiseretions. When
the husband returlned, his heart hungryfor the love of his dear ones, ho found
a disgraced and ruined home. The blow
prostrated him, and for days he lingeredbetween lite and death. When his
heulth partially returned lie went to the
minister of his church for counsA and
advice. The minister toild him to aban-
don the woman to her fate.

''' You caunotbring her tomy church,"he said, "as your wife. Your neighborswill point the linger of scorn at you, andwill shun you if you forgive her and take
her to your home."

" 'He went to a neighbor-a goodman, a great-hearted man-and lIud the
case beforo him. He argued for hislost wife, and pointed out what he
thought his duty was as taught him bythe Bible. His neighbor advised him to
coudono his wife's offense, to take her
back to his home and let her love and beloved by her clildeien. He took his
neighbor's advice. The strugglo we
hard at flirst, but L grew easier with

ynT-day) there is not a hnppier o1
a moreiV high ly respiectedc fiamily ini theC
peinnsIula of Florida. Thle mnan 11as
pirospiered wondlerfully. lie is rieb. 111.wife is received overywhlere, iand hlis
daiu!hters are tile helles of the c'ounlty.''"The story,'' said thle Florida Senator,
"'aiade a deepl iinplresionh oul mec. I have
thought ci it nmany anId many a time,
and1( havo wonidered what woul have
beeni tile faite of that mail and that mail's
wife and chlildren if revenge inistead of
duty and pity had conquered."

A Seni .,.reetion for 11cr Young.
Anl inlterestinlg ineident, illustratingthe mnatenal altl'eetion, of tihe animal for

its young, was birouight to notice duringthe visit oif anl excura.ionl party to Aia-
caipa Island. A young seal pup, only a
few moniths old, wns brought away from
th(e isilandi by little Ernest Whlitehlead,
who desired to take it home for'
a pot. The little animal was secured by
a rope around onie of its fins, anld tie<lwithiun a small yawl belonging to the
51l1op. Shaortly bieforo sailing a iargoseal was not iced swimminig around the(
sloopij anchored oitl' the cove where thle
en ptiure was made, iuttering loud barks
and1( at times howling pit4eouIsly. No
particular attenltioni wais p)aid to the ani-ail at the time or to the little captive,which at times barked in response t<>
Ihe ol (lam's pilaints. Theli b)oat saiilod
away, making f(or Venltulra shore. When
'Iil'San hIenaventura a calm in the wind
dlecreaseid the speed ill thle boat, when a
hiarge seal was no(ticd near b)y.

Oui reac(hin'g the wharf at Santa Bar-
ba:raL at t wo o'clock the naext mor-ninig a

seluwas iagain dliscovered swimmfinag
aIboult the boait. It wasn11iot sup~posedthut thlis wvas tile miother (if tihe captive,
or out (If pity for its nmist ry tIle pup)

wouiild hauve bleeni thrown overb,oard.
'To better secure th pu1p11 unitil dlaylighit

the rope wias tiakeni from its iin and it
wasI tied up in a jut e saick anda let 1(ooseoin thle deck. Moon after coming to an1-ehiir the seal resploded to its moi(ther'siinvitiation by casting itself overboard1all tied up as it was within a sack. It isaisserted by the( man 0on deck that tilemother seized the sack and withI hersharp teeth toIre open the prison of her(WitTrig- This, however, is a morecoije( 'uare. If it.did, the little pup wassaved; o.hoerwiso it would dIrowni tiedl upin thae sack. The incident wasu more in-terestinig from theO fact thait thle old seallaid tn follow the sloop at least eightmiles over thei oceani i a hopeful (il
id'avor to resene her yug-atHlarbura (('aL.) P1res.

Thme Maltese Cat.
'rhe loodthiirsty and1 ravenouis Mal.

tese est has blroken out in Atlnaita, Ga.
As is usual wit lI this feline fiend, it
mado(1 friends with those it wished to de-
stroy. It p)retend(edi to ho an ainiablloiiad meek retainer of the hiousehiold of aMir. IEllie, and thlen whenk tile prop)ertime eamon it attacked Mr. Ellis, alndwhile purrimg against hlis leg suddienly
WVinmo Ellbs, who came to his rescue,wvas bitteni in thle calf of the leg. A
negro child was cruelly lagierated1. Theuiemoniao paissionis of the terriblo cat
were inw in fuill play. The neighborsorginized thlemselvesi for doeenso. The
authorities passed an ordinance. At-haanta was aroused, and after great hlard-ihips~and much pubhlic excitement tIhecat was killed. Thlis ought to be a les-
son1 to householders to abijure Maltoseeats and confine themselves to bullnUnas.

-A MIDNIVnT RECOGONITION.
Some time ago the wife of a merchant

was suddenly awakened in the night by
e the sound of footsteps in her bedroom,
a and the next momeut the light of a

dprk lantern flooded p4r face so near that
t she ooulc almost feel the heat and hearIthe suppressed breathing of the intrud-
ter. Her husband '

was from home, anda the only other person in the houso ex-
a cept herself was a servant girl, who sleptin the story beneath. Her presenco of
I mind did not, however, forsake her. It
y doubtless requires a great amount of
I resignation and fortitude in a woman to
e listen to, without screaming, the ran.
g sacking of her store of valuable laces-and the appropriation of her jewelry;
y but the lady, very rationally deemed her

life worth all the lace and dianionds in
o the world, quietly closed her eyes and'a awaited the result..
s The light was withdrawn from her
. faco, and she heard the rustling of silks,
e the picking of looks, and occasionally a
i low whisper of surprise or disappoint-

ment, Then there was silence for a full
r minute-it seemed an hour to her-and
a soft. footstep approached the bed, and

r the glare of the lantern again fell uponher faoo. Through the closed lids of3 her eyes she saw the light, but remained
) calm and motionless in its scrutinizing
rays, fearful that the least movement

3 might imperil her life. What a moment.
of suspense I The light was removed
from her face and she felt that sonic oner was loaning against the bed. Still she
remained motionless. nor did she stirIwhen the warm breath of the burglarfanned her check. Not until his lipspressed her forehead did she spring upand half shriek:
"Who is in this room?"

i "hush I" responded a voice in a
hoarse whisper. while a rough hand waslaid on her shoulder: "Speak nothingand fear nothing."
The next moment she heard the soundof retreating footsteps and the creakingof a shutter, then all was still again.Satisfied that she was alone she spranfrom tho led and touched a lighte<dmatch to the burner, thou sank into a

chair, completely prosirated with the
danger through which she had passed.lecovering le looked round to ascer-
tain of what she had been plunderd.Th. drawers were all in the utmost
confusion, but., strange to say, little or
nothing was missimg. A casket of jew.elry was open on the bureau, but the
diniondo andi gold were all there. Bo.
side the casket she discovered a little
roll of paper containing a ring which had
been given to her many years before,and which had beeu in her possession
ever since. Half bewildered at the sin-
gular proceeding she was about to e,uit
I he pal.p r from her when her eye caughtthe maiks of a pencil upon it. She care-
fully opened it and read:

"This ring, which once was mine,
tells me in whose house I am. You
know I am an outlaw-the world knows
it, and I do not care to deny it; but,fallen as I am, I cannot rob you, Maria,
Forgive me and 'God bless you.

"HENRY."
This explained all. Falling on her

knees, she prayed for him who had
written the scroll. And who was
"Henry?"
Ten years ago lie loved that name

Maria, and he wouid have made her his
wife--for she had promised to be his-
had he not taken to drink and gamblingand finally forged the name of his em-
ployer, for which he was given a hone
in a convict prison When he was
wn,r9., . her lbve ho gave her that ring,and she had kept it in remembrance of
what lhe had been. This is tie story
of the ring.
On the ret urn of the husband tho wife-

related to him the adveniture and showedi
him the niot.e; but lhe never attempted
to arrest the burglar.-/hicayo T'ri-

The Causes of Ilnshing,

The physiology of blushing hats longprewented a ditlicult probldem to solve.
Miany .unutatisfactory explantations haive
1(een giveni of thie causes of tlmut intter-
estintg phientomenion. Thle /iiv
Mhrdieal Joiuna lato-ly received an ini-
<lniry its to t.he measures to beo taken tor
lie enre of a chronic tend(encey to blush,atnd one of its corresponidet's takes upi
the matter in a very practical way.
Amtontg 'Ather cauises of llushling hie
gives prommitehne " to I lie weaintg of
tooi t hick untderel(it hitig, atid 'sl'eciall y
of tioo thick stocks.'' [h' lds thatt long-sleeved woo letn tacks or j(rl-eys tire oftent
a caimse of bilushitng, amat, in faict, warui
clot hinig in general, lie does not fail
to remark thatt the blusher must choose
in t his muatter betwveen thle risk of rhtent-
mtalisni amid thle annoynaice of Ibluishing.
As colaterail eviden'ice int5tsuport of his
views he says : " An aunt of uiino Itad
hitituahlly a r.ed ttosc fromt thtis catusedonile, wihiichi disappea red whten i-he took
to thuinni to h(kinigs."
Regarditng tho miatter from ai social

sdtninitt, the writer says : " TIhie biest
plan for an habti tual blutshet is to laughttul lie very gushitng, as, for itnstanice,
it meetitng a:t acquinitttance ini the

street, whten lie colors up; amid he will
feel more at his ease thanit if Ito looks
shieepishi tand reserved."
An obvious cause for blushing isiver-senisi tiven ess and self-conscious.

ness5, which will wear away as the persotnieoies more used1 to society atidstrentgthlens his character by miloptingwise. prmiteiples of thIoughit end ta-tion.VTe pihysioilogical oxplainat ion of blush-
ing given liy the writer just quoted is
that it is duae to) paralysis of thie sym-
iet ic circle's of the netrves surtround-clotg thle arteries. wh ieb, ntot contract tig

piroplerly, allow a freer flow of blood tot,he surface.

Where It Was Found.

Abrahan1 and JToshua lied been invited
oa splendid dinnter.It was impossiblo for Joshua not tomake capital out oif such an opportunity;accordmigly ho managed to slip a silver

spooni ito his boot.
Abraham was greeti with envy atJoeshua's success, for ho had not evenmaniputlated a sadtspoon.Blut an ideca sttruck him.''My freats," he cried, "I will show

'LTking uip a spoon, lie said, "'You seedees spa)oIl? Vell, it ces gone I" liecriedl, passig it up his sleeve. ''Youv-ill fInd it ii Joshna's boodt."
It was found.....frf

Forgetrul.
The Tiwac, or Whuitehtall, New Yorktolls of a salesman in that village whotarited at ntoon for his dinntor, and(1tinuding a few feet of sidewalk 'to laynear his home lie taid it, tand then re-turnied to his place of businiess. Hienad forgotten something, lie ktnow notwhat. Heo explored his pockets andtaxed his memory, Apd at length con-eluded that it must be nails. He made

a miemiorandutm to 5101p and( buy someet night, atid then felt relieved. Atabout four o'clock a rush of memorycame uponi himi ~he hiad forgotten toeat his dinnue.

Ranmre--MissOnshington (to yottgwidow whose husband has left a largefortune)-That is the fourteenth mourn-
ing oostume I have seen you wear in
three days, and each lovelier and more
becoming than the other. Youufg Widow
-Oh 1 my dear, I have fort v-but suob
a bother as they were to have made I
At one time I almost wished that poor,
'lear George hadn't died.--Life.

The Little Model Repubic
VALARAIro, Cinrat.-Senor Ricardo

Stuven, a leading commission merchant
4 this city, after having exhausted al
'ther remedies has been completely,nred of rheumatism by the use of St..
Jacobs Oil, the groat pain-banisher. lie
makes this publhc.
Tra lightsomg countenance of a friend

,iveth such an inward decking to the
house where it lodgeth, as proudest pal..
ices have cause to envy tHil)giding.
lrosh air, oerciso, good food and Dr. Ben-
>n's Qolory anud (h umomlila Pills will, whoa
!.1 to-other, ewro any ct a.' of nervousness.
ek headaclho or indicestion.
TEN dollars p-r ton is the pricq of cot-

,n scol at the ni!ls at Van Buren, Ark.
*Por four years I st(tered apony1 from a

.him (listase'. lIrllnon's Skim Cure cre--
ne."--C. P. Mle)onald, Plantorsville, Ala

I at druggists.
A VERY strict temperanco man, while

risiting a summer resort, refused to at-
.end tho hops gives at thl)hotel becanso
they reminded him of one of the ingre.
dionte of beer.

Boesnt This.
The Army and Navy Liniment takes theureness out of spavin, ringhone, splint orjurb, and arrests the.r growth. Onresolic, ser;cho.s and other di.ease. G.odor man or boast. For sale by all druggists.
(Eonom, dancing around, and verymad-''Oh, ma ! ma I every lien you hit

.o makes me badder and Iadder !" Tho
logging goes on. Geordie-''Oh, ma I
overy lick you hit in makes me gooderand goodcr I"

S. B^n-tTr.irr, of Wlaco, Texas, has he-
c111 hopeleiis y insa11(' on religiouns mttt-
ters 1by reading 'Iahnage's sormnl s.

LAIES' <. e"hildreln'sboots & shoes eannot. run
over if Lyon's Patent leel stilleners art' used

A roUNG miss of sixteen asks what is
the proper thing for her to do when she
is serenaded by a party of getentlemen at
a late hour. We are glad to be able to
answer this question. Steal softly downstairs and untie the dog.
A true assistant to nature in restoring thesystem to perfect health, thus enabling it toresist disease, is Brown's Iron B tters.
IT is lucky to pick up a horse shoe,

but. not to be picked up on 01e.

WVALTIRROo, 8. C.-Col. A. .. Cnmphel,q'ys: "A member of my family used Brown'aIron Bitters with good reiults."
A. MICUIGAN barber's sign: Man wants

but little hair below, nor wants that little

SOME men are known by the companythey-can't get itlt.

OWIECTON, K Y.-Rov. J. IV. Waldrop says:"Brown's Irn (itters greatly relieved me ofgeneral debility and in-ligestion."
FLOmnA him 630 factories, working

,74) hands, with a capital invested of
1,(697, 430.

Carbon-ine..
Se,rrow anldomlItheii oul may ee

Ity uing Magie '.Carboline.

A 5TALK~of (0,('t Cx hibhitedl inl Nlitches
recently was sevenl fee Ithigh ad b)re
250 hoIls.

Punz cod-liver oil, from selected livers on
the sea shore by Caawell, flInzard & Co., New
York, Absolutely pure and sweet. Pa-
tients who have once taken it prefer it to
all others. Phya.ician. deelare it superior
to all ether oil*.

Tri: Atlanita Oieit:hin-gang has twen-
ty-tw memb11111 ers an1d tw~elve ofitemt are

eacrred hands, face plm les and ron hskncrdb using Juniper 'Ear Soap male
y Caswell, Hazard A Co.. New York.

MlTsSisIPP1I is 1l1tildli!n Iore railroads
thlis year than any' othe: state inl the

tells all his sick friin<ls if they tako thriee bot.
thnen,, bye will Imy forl it, herause, theree bot tiesItelured h i ife and1( other1 fierels.

ON THIRTY DAYSP TRIAL.

.Thu VoI,rAio BE/rO., Marshall, Mich,will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young and
old) who are atflicted with nervous debil-
ity, lost vitality and kindred troubles,grtteemng speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and manly vigor. Ad-
iress na above. N. lH.---No risk is incur-
red, as thirty daye' trial is allowed.

Tin: Pecanl crop (If a single count11y 1f
lIxaIs is vahetatIlt $ 15,()().

A Lucky Chance.
Of all men no donbt the mechanic andlnborer suffer more from disease than anyaltheer class-not always in tile disease itselfr,

but the circumstances surrounding theirnaseis. Who can d'epict a more hoyrifyingscene than that of the prosperous mechanic,who, by some dreadful disease, is reduced inflesh and strength, having no power of con-
trol, a helpless prey to some malady? Per-

baps the family of the worthy man may be

muffering for the necessaries of life, all be-

sanse " father" iR unable to work.

Why then do not all men grapple with thefirst symptoms of diseauQ (of whatever name
r nature), and thereby prevent this sad

pictue .

This Is just what Mr. HIRAM FRANKLIN ofN4augatuck, Conn., did when he began to keel

i heavy, dull pain in the small of his back,
which steadily grew worse antil he had to do

anlo of two thmngs: either give up work or
:he, or leek around for some means to cure

kidne-, dn,asse, and a lucky chance threw in

his may a sic and certain means of de-

liverainee.

The facts in Mer. F.'s ease are these: Hisbusiness (meson and builder) requires him
ao be exposed in all sorts of weather. Re..
Leently, from a severe cold, he contracted a.
1isease5 of the kidneys, and like maniy others

began using everything athnd Not find-
ing any help, as a last reor* he began taking

Flut's itemed y. The first bottle giving de-

sided benefit, he eontinued Its use until ho

Liad used three (8) bottles, when all trouble-
lsappeared. Mr. F. Is now attending to

business, a well man, and recently remarked

to an acquaintance: "One trial eonvinced
me, as It will you." We need scarcely add

Hunt's Remedy is purely vegetable, and

meets a want never before furnished to those

suffering from kidney and liver complaint,Ieps,1etc. and the utmost reliance may be

Iv men knew all that women think
they would be twenlty times m,ore anda-
Cious. If womenl knew what 1men1 think
they would be twenty times msore co
onnttish.

"I AM eo alarmOd, LIzo," exohl<I ed
a St. .Louia girl, who 'as engaged to bemarrie( to a young my ofmLer. .
h'aant aWritten me itr' three day.'"There is no occasion to get exloted,"
was the reassuring reply; "he is out of
tho reach of tho.Inldi,ing, there is no ep-i(eni ie prevailing whore lie ia stationed,
and when lie last wrote ho was in per-fect health." "Oh, yes, I know all that,
izzic," said the timid, agitated crea-

ture, "but then there's the army worm."

A child that wakes with croup should have aloso of Piso's (hire.

RICHMOND,. VA,, I to have a new cityhall, to cost t300,000.

THIEGREATGERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
nlelievea and eureis

VA ~Itll EU N ATISM,
,,, P Neuralgia,

UA > Sciatica, Lumbago,

l EADACHE,T00TIlA(.E,
SOIIE THROAT.

1 liluamaull. Soreness. Cuts, Bruises,
01n1 p4110 FItt?OtTiItl'"T,

un ur I11 IR N:. K('A LD11,
A 1ad all ather bodlyr Achaen

'{jml j II nin pailOi, Iu ne.

N O FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
ui,l by a lDr,ggstaisl aid

1 erI )I .. Ilirectlons In I
IIIij!N.jNtt I I ru h rlaaaa e. 17

) The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
w'. r. Ar vumrct.:.E Co.)

...._.... ...n.ww laltimrn er, +1.1. .'. f. -.

In chronio <ys-
pepiia and livercontplaint, and iln

KELE RATE9 chronic constipla-tion amt ather obrti-
nto diFnaeN liaot-
tor's ttomtach llittn
ia boyond all c.anpari-amn thn best renely
lant (an betekenn. Am

. a menna of retrnlag
tthn atrenght and vital

2 energy of perxonn wloi
tr' e r! ; are .inking under the

- dohilitntag effecte of
n'' ; s ;' pailtftl disorders,this Standard veg-

1 . l . it etable invigornnt
44 S . C l onfessedly un-

ft.O(M.CH tegnaIk"t.paaa:

T ~ ~ o MAo0,a<Snl' by all

T u a <1tt be trttaagistsf r ai 1dea.liar ,tiaah glta] adblm

r go eras ally.

ured Paules.l
1rme ;o aatli inr a maliar a a t 00e11oo

-po t, ca: woee treated b ea-.. aI prnacYur )Rl. yartl0utalra -vd c rb h "e ovel. e

.S,rt C Us Lalx Porta, n

\"EL.MORE R. (;. is the gQaieket, pleaaantei,
dR t, asureit, and best, reundy for kidneyFI \ llv."r, st".mach, bladlder and bloo.i

A dteoa(eai and only real c=arative ea s
dircovered for acute and chronic

a rheumatim gout, lumbngo. sial

lea cats a rght' dlIent fadyeepel Incaweek,-.a

forms of rheumatic diers in to I2weeka-roeva

inflammatory siv day. Un refer to hndre etweenlia

aae pain erd who had tried in va everything else.
Purely ,otani, hrmlesa, and nice to Iriak. Aek youdrugyeist to g."t it; if be deoliL-ee seed to as for ite-t-ianothmna.else. Eilmore, Adams " 0o..1InS William At,, N.1

TO SPECTTLATORS.
R. LINDBLOM & CO., N.. MILLER &C.

Com Oho" 7 Oharober of 9 6 Broadwa

GRAINc& PROVISION BROE1Ra

Members of all prominent Produce xchatesIn New

York, Chicago St. Louis and Mlwaukee.

We have et'i.sive privato telegraph wire between Ohi.

p4Ita aiclair' AoT.. fra INBOM& 0. a hiaa go.

DR1. .D5 )lICKE'Sratr

PainaesstEyeWater
'I/E l.eE AT ON(1 (' Ursflu'd and wenk

Eye tla la t h a r' faulles N aaa' I Na. The at

1Ote yaiath wIra' fa r ranuaa latedaaiidil . Par Ica -ni

'e ha n staat al As o iaat. la v ot hear.all
a.Dl~va a tril. l A.01 It(! miEY a, rpietr

Th. l |ra' al &rdl -'a tareaa the .(I'hcapcta.

.1. On'aa- bnla ' n dla mrae a e ifl ala.onan
7. Thiiy t anal co- nnd.aa dont e wnerk.ld
a-aThe.aa nr'' at a t, e. la una-pra,a,s'

ra'ie a(i,ii af ,ntl wit,a t4 to 43) pound por hulhv l,
GENTS WANT ED diljn,;;;t

ingraiateinIE. naarIv )ete .caW illia.ran:aiofstaock
a wa il al kit, a garat. variaty oaf fancaay woark. for wibhaara' i rat ar a roaay aarrket Mr'nda far ci ra lar &t IarmsrotiaheI"' T O3tRli l(NITTgI'(; U-t4.lg1N1;0., 1(13 TR10MO 1 STaaa:a:'r, BOSTON, M ASS,
ITANTEDI LADl)IESTOTAK VOUR1kNEW l'aanaySV woark art th--ir homaersa ina city aar coauntr , aand ana

4.0f tor St nrwe,m k gosfrorlnln
rtrade. aond I50. faar ramrnara nnda iaartin at ra.Il)DMN lle(I00..2EJ5 aixth Atvennme. N.Y

AtN OPIAL. WONDER 2'''a.Xet

A NIEWa. rar,min.a?, cai yt taatern, fair tpraja'tinaanad en-.
ihjtaa. W'ar):< hke maraia. ne deI tliiar h ts m rat tiara

Mtitrn. II a i t, Pai-n. r aa\o 780i N. Y. Caty. N. Ya.

*CtifANoFAtUlEtSFWrEsT
IIFINED:t CART tNfVrEEI

CIRCULAR SAWS
Fly Ve-e aesteel.

0-J7 Maws retemtpered, retnotaed,
grountth anatisfacttor rmct.

* briae for eur speciai discounts.
OHJATTANOIX4A. TENN5.

IRON WORKS.
D. A. MULANE, Mausag

P. 0 Box i69e Ne w Orlean, La
Manufacte req qrieold' )e~

Iteam. hand *H- P eR5,n.Sugar MII and ta.
n geboat, . Bajt

IJfM AND WHiNKRY UAmarr ututa
In Three Weeks.For phamphit, prenfs and seryasaddrees in confidence, with Sot. stasan

E,j,4lIJAMY. D. 0., 7)4 Nuta s eain'

Battle of i

50OA000 Volumes, the choicest litera1'e. Lowest prices e ver known. NOT s

IEFORE payment 'in evidence of good

8 Vesey Street, New 'or'k. _P. 0. Box
lk'ithy People 1

At the suifTerings of dyspeptics, and siimaginary. This is not meant forcA person wvho has a crooked foot, or
calls forth sympathy by the exhibiti,
dy'speptics sufrrsstomach could bhIs distress waould be apparent.

The man wvith a troublesome storathe mran with a broken leg, but is far I
SynWpathy is good for sufferers, aBi//ers is better, for it strikes at the r,case. Disappointed dyspe ptics, wvear,in seeking cure, will do well to make 4

and report the result. That this well-t
ish the quantity or huane ...r.: is

11

USTAN
Surviva 6i. 1to~
A FAMILY WDNINs TAt 1IAb8

'W ION5 DIIBgO i t

A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND
MAN AND DBEAST

TBHEDOEST&BESTLlill@M T
'VEIt MADE IN AMERICA.

SALES LARGERTHAN EVER.
Tho Mexienn Mustang Lintinen, h

boen known for morn than tibrty-fiv
years its theo best or nll ininents, for
1itn nit d Meast. its sales to-dny a
largrr ttan ever. It otros when all
others fill, and penotrntes sin, to'on
and usclo, to tho very bouon ow
everywhoro.

Mason & Hamlin Organs
New Illustrated Catalogue, (40 pp. 4to)for season of 1888-4, including many newstyles; best assortment of the best and
most attractive organs we have ever of.
ferod,and at lowest prioes,$22 to $600,foscash, easy payments or rented. Bent free.

MASON & AMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO
Boston, Tremon t.; w Yor Eata.;Chlego *WaesalAv. at t

SURCI'CAL INSTITUTIr

AT LA6N TA, CEORCIA,
For the scientific treatment and ooreotosof Deformities of the human body. Allappi.ances made to order and under the ¢iretion of

competent ard experienbad Surgeons. Pils,FIHtula Femalo Diseasea':Priato.' 1 Os,
tarrh, lupture and Paralysis treted by approved methods. -Bea tatmen, and r-
ceivepl'eci rp/y. K. Hf. BOLAIID,Seo'y.

Blessed Benefhotor.,
When a board of eminent physictans and chemisM

announced the discovery th:at by combining some wea,
known valuable r"mediea, the most wonderful medicine
was produced, which would oure such a wide ranq
of dieres that most all other remedies could be die
pensed.with, many were skeptio-i; but proof of it@
merits by actual trial has dispolled all doubt, anti to.day
the discoverer of th-t great medffde, Hop Bitter, are
honored and bleseod by a ll as benofnetora. These Bitters
are comloinded from Itops, Bachu, Malt. Mandrake
and I)andolioa and othor oldest, beat and most vain.
be meli.inoes in the world, and contain all the best

and: most curative properties of aU other medicines,
bh-ing tho greatest Blood P trifler. Kidney and Liver
Ihgi.it.'r, and Life 'and liemith Rtostoring Agent a
rrl h. N > dieeu or )Il i.e:lth can potihly long exist
where the"o ttere are uied, so varied and purfact are
their operations.
They givo new life and vigor to the aged and infirm,

To aill whiose emplj,oymnts cause irregularity of the
bowels or iir nnry i'rgains, or who require an Appetiser,
i'onic anid mild Stiimulnnt, theve liitter, are invaluable,
being htightly cu,rativo, toui, an stimnulating. without
Iltoxicainlg.
No. miattir whlai your feelings or synmpio-ns are, what

the diacenst ir 'lmnt, is, use Htop Bitters, Don't wait
untttl yO:t are si.ck, hot if you only feel ba.i or miaerahle,
use the llBitrs at onen. It mays ave your life, ioun.
dreds hnvtt been' a svl by so d.>ing. IinS-20iaj will
be p;.ii for a case the.y wrill niot cure or hialf

D)o nit surfer yturself or lot yo:tr frinds stufler, but
use nnd uar5e themt to uise hop Bitters.

Retm..tg,ser, llop iBitt,rs is the purest andi beet, med*
oieever imade; the ''Invalid's Friend and Ilope." Ne

pxra.on tir family shtold ho wvithiout them.
"Iwae troubled for nmany years ivitli serions Kidney

an-t laivr Uoiui,lain;t, Oravul, etc. ;my blood became
thtin; I wvas dull sr.dl innaotivi; could hardlycrawl about,
and was no old worna o-t moan all over, and conid ges
notinitg to hie'p me, until [got hlop Bitters, and now I
am a boy ugniu. Miy blood is pure, kidnpys are all
right, anel I anm as activo na a man of thirty, althouegh 1
anm atvent$y-twvo. ~"A'rm:n.

"For ten years toy wife was confined to her bed with
such a ctnmplication of nilments that no doctor could
tell wEat was ithe matter or cure her, and I usetd up a
entail foritus it hutn,hug stuff. SIx months ago I saw a
U1. 8. ittng with honp Bittera on it, and I thought I would
be a fool once mt,re. uandi I t,ried it, but my folly proved
to ho w.s 'omt, and two bottles ored her, she s now as
well anti strong as any man's wife, and it oost me only
two uollars"-ll. w--.troi,Mih.

SAAOUE or flERT BOOWS ioa AOE!NT8vent free, incluidine Mlothmer, lenIIeraven. $2.di. insse b 19ran00y dlumothl.E BTnET, ubl-he, wYork.

ECRET """'--dofn'yyLh,h-hold n -

WRITiNG wsa icr"T"v- ,. 4t. N

~'t7l)vAWEE. 3121a day at home eaatly madie.~)&Costlyuutfi *re. AddressTrue&Oo.. A urusta. Mda

ERERon to W!OORnMNFREE BUNINE8Ai EJNEVE8ggTy,'ir Jiiliitraied (l---uior 'VM-h year

A WEEK~In our own o v. ~ jHouta4tfre.,ALdr'.Ifan M

W1ATCHlES.
Don't buty until you find out Itho new inmprove-menti,. Send for i llusttrasted Catalogue.

Ji. P. STEVENS WATCH CO.,

S-CURESWHEREALLELSEFAILS.li-mtCoughi Myrup. Tasten g.oodUse in t lute. tSotd bty druggista *

* - 0

~.N. Ul.....-----............ othree..asspC : \i~ WNTim for the fleet and Fastewt eeIIIrwAlrih>oiitka antd Iibles. Pricen reduced 88 pftr-oN.I *tAtL uni.iriNCs Co., Atlanta. tia.

he Books.
ure of the world. 100-Page Catalogaeold by dealers. Sent for examination
faith, JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

1227.

sometimes Laugh
ry that their pains and distresses are

ruelty, but it is cruelty, all the same.

a wounded hand, or- a sightless eye,

n of the dlefective member. If the

e placed on exhibition, the cause of

1ach often suffers quite as much as

ess likely to receive sympathy.
s far as it goes. But I rown's fron

ot of these troubles, and cures dis-er of having tried many experiments

mne fair traal ofBrown's ronBiters,ned famIly medicine will thus dimin-
an eetnbhllat .a


